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Genus Primula L. in Hokkaido, northern Japan 

Hideki Takahashi and Takahiro Tsukui 

Primula is the largest genus in the Primulaceae, including seven subgenera, 37 sections, and 

about 500 species (Fenderson, 1986 , Table 1), and represented in temperate to arctic regions of the 

Northern Hemisphere and southern part of South America. 

Fourteen Primula species are native to Japan. Among them nine sp巴ciesgrow naturally in 

Hokkaido, the northernmost main island of Japan (Tab！巴 2). Thes巴 ninePriinula species of 

Hokkaido were divid巴dinto the following four geographical distribution groups (Tatewaki, 1955): 

1) endemic P. hidakana, P. takedana, P. sorachiana, P. yzψarensis; 2) Japanese-P. japonica, P. 

jesoana; 3) eastern Asiatic Pacific P. modesta, P. sieboldii; 4) northern Pacific P. cuneifolia. 

They are distribut巴dinto all five Japanese sections of Primula, so even in Hokkaido we can 

Table 1. Infrageneric system of Primula (According to Fenderson, 1986). Sections in boldface include 

Japanese species. Numbers of species are indicated in parentheses. In the sections which 

include Japanese species, (Japanese species number/total species number) is indicated. 

Primula [460] 

Subgen. Sphonのlia[6] 

Sect. Splzondylia (6)Hi cAs-Af 

Subgen. Au 

S巴ct. Auricula (2l)Eu 

Sect. Cuneifolia (2/3)Jp NAm 

Sect. Panyi (S)NAm 

Subg巴n. Primula [6] 

Sect目 Primula(3)Eu-wAs 

Sect. Megaseifolia (2)wAs 

Sect. Julia (l)wAs 

Subgen. Augmzthus [78] 

Sect. Auganthus (2)Ch 

S巴ct. Monacaゆicae(ll)eAs 

Sect. Cortusoides (3/26)cAs-J p 

Sect. Malvacea (5)Ch 

Sect. 乃•cnoloba (l)Ch 

Sect. Obcouicolisteri (17)Hi-Ch 

Sect. Reinii (4/4)Jp 

Sect. Pinnatae (5)Ch 

Sect. Bullatae (7)Ch 

Subgen. Carollinella [6] 

Sect. Cm’olinella (6)Ch-seAs 

Subgen. Craibia [55] 

Sect. Clzartacea (4)Hi-seAs 

Sect. Davidii (13)Ch 

Sect目 Petiolares(38)Hi-Ch 

Subgen. Aleuritia [277] 

Sect. Prolifera (1/25)Hi-seAs-Ch 

Sect. Sikkimensis (ll)Hi-seAs-Ch 

Sect. Troglodyta (l)cAs 

Sect. Cη＇S的lloplzlomis(53)cAs-Ch 

Sect. Cordifoliae (9)Hi-Ch 

Sect. Ametlzystina (S)Hi-Ch 

Sect目 Fed，おclzenlwana(l)cAs 

Sect. Oreophlomis (1/ll)cAs-Jp 

Sect. Aleuritia (3/60)NH,SAm 

Sect. Annerina (12)NH 

Sect. Souliei (7)Ch 

Sect. Mi1111tissimae (26)Hi Ch 

Sect. D1yad1folia (5)Ch 

Sect. Denticulata (7)cAs-Ch 

Sect. Capitatae (2)Hi-Ch 

Sect. Muscarioides (17)Hi-Ch 

S巴ct. Soldanelloides (22)Hi-Ch 

Abbreviations: At-Africa, As-Asia, Ch・China,Eu-Europe, Hi Himalaya, Jp-Japan, NH-Northern Hemisphere, 

NAm-North America, SAm South America 
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Table 2. Japanese Primula sp巴cies.Species in boldface indicate the taxa native 

to Hokkaido. (System is according to Yamazaki, 1993) 

Genus Pn'mula 

Subgen. I. Auganthus 

Sect. 1. Codusoides 

Subsect. Co1111soides 

1) Primula sieboldii E. Morr巴n(2n=24) 

Subsect. Geranioides 

2) Prim11la kisoana Miq. (2n=24) 

3) Primula jesoαnαMiq. (2n=24) 

var. Jesoα11α 

var. pubescens (Tak巴da)Takeda et Hara ex Hara 

Subs巴ct.Reinii 

4) P1im11la reinii Fr. et Sav. (2n=24) 

var. rein11 

var. kitadakensis (Hara) Ohwi 

var. rlzodotriclza (Nakai et F. Maekawa) Ohwi 

5) Prim11la tosaensis Yatabe (2n=24) 

var. tosaensis 

var. brachyca1少。（Hara)Ohwi 

Sect. 2. Hidakanae 

6) Primula hidakαnαMiyabe et Kudo ex Tatewaki 

7) Primula tαkedαnαTatewaki (2n=24) 

Subgen. II. Aleuritia 

Sect. 3. Pro！，げをra

8) Primula jα：ponica A. Gray (Znニ 22,44) 

S巴ct.4. Aleuritia 

9) Primula modesta Bisset et Moore (2n= 18) 

var. modesta 

var. Iiαuriei (Fr.) Takeda 

var. samanimont，αna (Tatewaki) Nakai 

var. mαtsumurae (Petitm.) Takeda 

10) Primula sorαchiαnαMiyabe et Tatewaki (2n= 18) 

11) Primulαyupαrensis Takeda (2n=36) 

12) Primula macroca,pa Maxim. (2nニ 36)

Subgen. III. Auriculastrum 

Sect. 5. Cunezfolia 

13) Primula cuneifoliαLedeb. (2n=22) 

var. cuneifoliα 

var. lzeterodonta (Fr.) Makino 

var. lzakusanensis (Fr.) Makino 

14) Primula nipponica Yatabe (2n=22) 

r巴cognizea sufficient diversity of Japanese primulas. 

Taxonomic studies on native Prinzula species of Hokkaido have not been published since old 

taxonomic treatmens (Tatewaki and Sakamoto, 1927; Tatewaki, 1955). The subsequ巴nttaxonomic 
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treatment of Hokkaido Prinzula is generally based on the newest treatment by Yamazaki (1993) for 

Japanese 日かzulaand some data on type specimen are referred to Fenderson (1986). We are 

grateful to Sadamoto Watanabe for the critical discussion on the taxonomic position of P. sora-

chiana and P. hidakana var. kamuiana; and to Yoichi Tateishi for his suggestions on the typification. 

Helpful information on growing primulas in Hokkaido gardens is indebted to Gozo Yamagata and 

Eiji Kushibiki, gardeners of our Botanic Gard巴n

KEY TO PRIMULA SPECIES NATIVE TO HOKKAIDO 

A. L巴avesrevolute in bud, chartac巴ousor membranaceous, teeth gen巴rallyalong entire margin. 

B. Leaves distinctly petiolate, blade and petiole distinct; not farinose; rhizomes covered by 

scales. 

C. Leaves ovate or oblong ovate, longer than width, capsules broadly ovoid, much shorter 

than persistent calyx. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1. P. sieboldii 

C. Leaves orbicular, as long as width, capsules broadly oblong to cylindric, as long as to 

longer than persistent calyx. 

D. Rhizomes short-creeping, densely covered with soft membranaceous withered scales 

. . .. 2. P. jesoana 

D. Rhizomes creeping, stout and ligneous, covered with brownish somewhat hard char-

taceous persistent scales. 

E. Flowers rose-purple, 1(-2) ; petioles glabrous or with sparse pale brownish pilose 

hairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. P. hidakana 

E. Flowers white, (1 )2-3 ; petioles with dense brownish (when dry) long pilose hairs 

一・4.P. takedana 

B. Leaves obscurely petiolate, blade gradually or more or less abruptly narrowed to base, 

generally hyaline y巴llowishor white farinos巴（exc巴ptin P. jaρonica ) ; rhizomes covered with 

many withered petioles. 

C. Scap巴sstout, 30-80 cm tall ; not farinos巴； inflorescencegenerally 2-5 tiered 

... 5. P. jゆonica

C. Scapes slender, 2-15 cm tall ; generally farinose ; inflorescence usually in an umbel. 

D. Pedicels usually mor巴 than1.5 cm long, 1/2 to 1/3 as long as the scape, corolla-lobes 

widely notch巴d,capsules about 5 mm long, nearly as long as persistent calyx 

... 6. P. sorachiana 

D. Pedicels usually less than 1.5 cm long, 1/3 to 1/10 as long as the scape, corolla-lobes 

narrowly notched, capsules 5-8 mm long, slightly longer or up to 1.5 times as long as 

persistent calyx. 

E. Leaves prominently yellow farinose below, obscurely denticulate on margin; bracts not 

or slightly saccate at base; flowers usually 2-15, heterostylous, corolla-tube 5 7 mm, 1 

1.5 times as long as calyx; 2n= 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7. P. nzodesta 

E. Leaves white or not prominently farinose beneath, distinctly denticulate on margin; 

bracts saccate at base; flow巴rsusually 2-3, homostylous, corolla tube 10-12 mm long, 

about twic巴aslong as calyx; 2n=36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8. P. yzψa1官ηsis

A. Leaves involute in bud, rather fleshy, teeth on upp巴rmargin. . . . . . . . . . . . 9. P. cune1folia 
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1. Primula sieboldii E. Morren in Belg. Hort. 23: 97, t. 6 (1873). -Type: cult. from se巴dsof van 

Siebold s. n., 1862 (LG? holo.), fide Fenderson (1986). [Plate 1] 

Japanese name: Sakuraso, No-sakuraso. サクラソウ，ノサクラソウ

This is the most popular Primula sp巴ciesin Japan because it gen巴rallygrows on readily 

accessible lowland areas. There have been over 1,000 cultivar names since the Edo era, and even 

now 200 250 cultivars are usually recognized (Oogaki, 1979). "Sakuraso”in Japanese means a 

代cherryherb”. In order to distinguish the cultivars from wild plants, we use especially the Japanese 

name "Nihon-sakuraso”for the cultivars and "No-sakuraso”for wild plants. Now, this species is 

on巴ofthe endangered wild species in Japan due to the urbanization in lowland areas, and central 

southern Hokkaido is the northern limit of its geographical distribution. Conservation biological 

studies have be巴nconducted in Honshu populations (Washitani et al., 1991; Takahashi et al., 1992). 

Inoue (1977) not巴dthat this sped田 isclosely to P. c01tusoides L. native to the Altai Mountains 

to western Siberia. 

Description. White pubescent perennial herbs with creeping rhizomes, covered with mem-

branaceous scales. Leaves 4 8, radical, membranaceous, ovate to ovate-elliptic, 4-12 cm long, 3-9 

cm wide, obtuse, truncate or shallowly cordate at base, shallowly incised and irregularly toothed, 

more or less wrinkled on the upper surface, spreadingly pilos巴 onnerves, petioles 4-18 cm long, 

white pubescent, 1-4 times as long as blades. Scapes, 10-25 cm tall, white pubescent especially near 

base, 3 6 flowered in an umbel. Bracts narrowly lanceolate, 3-10 mm long, punctate hairy. 

Pedicels 0.5 4 cm long, punctate hairy. Calyx 6-10 mm long, punctate hairy, deeply 5-lobed; lobes 

narrowly lanceolate, 3-6 mm long. Corolla salverform, rose-purple; tube about 10 mm long, deeply 

5-lobed; lobes obcordate, about 10 mm long, notched. Capsule broadly ovoid, about 4 mm long, 

much shorter than persistent calyx. Flowers late April to early June. 2nニ24. CS. Hokkaido 

(Iburi-and Hidaka-sicho; moderately moist lowland Quercus dentata and Q. cn・spula forests), 

Honshu and Kyushyu (sunny moderately moist meadows; lowlands to 1000 m); E. Siberia, Korea and 

Manchuria. 

2. Primula jesoana Miq. in Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd. Bat. 3: 119 (1867). Type: Sugerak? s. n., ca. 

1867 (U? holo.), fide Fenderson (1986). 

2a. var. jesoana 

Japanese name: 0-sakuraso, Miyama-sakuraso. オオサクラソウ， ミヤマサクラソウ

”O sakuraso”means "large Primula”and 旬、!J:iyama-sakuraso”means"deep mountains 

Primula”. Th巴seJapanese names appropriately express the morphological and ecological features 

of this sped巴s.

Description. P巴1・巴nnialherbs with thickened short creeping rhizomes, covered with mem 

branaceous scales. Leaves 2-6, radical, membranaceous, orbicular, 3 9 cm long, 3 11 cm wide, 

shallowly 7 to 9 lobed, lobes irregularly acute－犯行ulate,glabrous above, thinly puberulent b巴neath,

petioles 5 30 cm long, glabrous. Scapes 15 50 cm tall, sparsely to subdensely glandular puberulent 

above. Inflorescence 1 2( 4) tiered raceme, each tier with 2 8 flow巴rs. Bracts linear, 2-8 mm long. 

Pedicels 2 15 mm long, round-tipped punctat巴 hairy. Calyx 6-10 mm long, sparsely round-tipped 

punctate hairy, deeply 5 lobed; lobes lanceolate, 4-6 mm long. Corolla salverform, rose-purple, 
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with a yellow eye, tube 8 10mm long, deeply 5 lobed; lobes obcordate, 8 10 mm long, notched. 

Capsul巴sbroadly oblong, 7 10 mm long, 5 mm across, nearly as long as persistent calyx. Flowers 

May to July. 2n=24. SW. to E. Hokkaido (mainly Oshima and Hiyama-sicho; moderately moist 

d巴ciduousforest on mountain slopes; lowlands to 1000 m) and N. to C. Honshu (sunny moderately 

moist meadows; 500-2600 m). Endemic to Japan. 

Remarks. Th巴whiteflowered form has been named forma leucantha Hara (Japanese name: 

Shirobana-miyama-sakuraso) in Bot. Mag. Tokyo 50: 569 (1936). Kawano (1957) described P1inzula 

jesoana var. glabra forma minor Kawano (Japanese name: Koezo-sakuraso), dwarf type from Prov. 

lburi. 

2b. var. pubescens (Takeda) Takeda et Hara ex Hara in Bot. Mag. Tokyo 50: 569 (1936). 

Piimula jesoana Miq. forma ρubescens Takeda in Not. Bot. Gard. Edinb. 8(37): 86 (1913). Type: 

not cited. [Plat巴 2]

Japanese name: Ezo-o-sakuraso, Ezo・sakuraso. エゾオオサクラソウ，エゾサクラソウ

This is a hairy variant of P. jesoana. "Ezo (or Yezo）” is the old name of Hokkaido, so this 

variety mainly occurs in Hokkaido, norhtern Japan. 

Description. Scapes and petioles densely to subdens巴lylong-pub巴scent. 2n=24. C. to E. 

Hokkaido (moderately moist deciduous forests; lowlands to 1000 m); Korea and S. Manchuria. 

Remarks. The white flowered form has b巴ennamed forma albiflora Tatewaki (Japanese 

name: Shirobana-o-sakuraso) in Res. Bull. Exper. For. Hokkaido Univ. 5: 105, 131 (1928) Type: 

Oshikoshigawa, near Fuyushima, Prov. Hidaka, M. Tsushi「ma,May, 1928, fl. (SAFT! holo.; coll巴ctor

name, M. Tsushima is not written on the label of the herbarium specimen). 

Remarks. Differences between the two varieties of P. jesoana are not distinct and intermediate 

phases are often found. Primula jesoana var. かebescensforma nudiuscula (Nakai et Kitagawa) 

Hara (J a panes巴name:Usuge-no-ezo-zakura) in Bot. Mag. Tokyo 50: 569 (1936), may be one of such 

intermediate phases between the two varieti巴s.

3. Primula hidakana Miyabe et Kudo [in Tatewaki in Res. Bull. Exper. For. Hokkaido Univ. 

5: 105, f. 14 (1928), nom. nud.J ex Hara in Icon. PL Asia. Or. I, 16, t. 8 (1935). Syntypes: Mt. Apoi, 

Prov. Hidaka, M. Tatewaki 9040, May 22, 1927, fl. (SAPT! lecto.); H. Hara , July 9, 1933, fr. (TI). 

[Plate 3] 

Japanese name: Hidaka-iwazakura, Hidaka-kozakura. ヒダカイワザクラ，ヒダカコザクラ

This is a fascinating tiny primula, but it is somewhat difficult to maintain it in gardens for a 

long time. The Japanese "Hidaka”was named after the Hidaka Mountains where this endemic 

species grows. 日Iwa-zakura”inJapanese m巴ans“rockPrimulaぺsoits rocky habitat is well 

expressed in this name. 

Lign巴ousstout rhizomes of this species are regarded as a primitive character shared with the 

next speci巴s(Inoue, 1977). 

Description. Perennial herbs with cre巴pingligneous rhizomes, densely covered with char-

taceous persistent brown scales. Leaves 2 4, radical, membranaceous, orbicular, 1-2.5 cm long and 

wide, deeply cordate at base, shallowly 7 lobed, irregularly tooth巴d,glabrous above, glabrous or 

sparsely long pilos巴b巴neath,petiole 2 9 cm long, glabrous. Scapes 4-10 cm tall, glabrous, 1( 2) 
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flowered in an umbel. Bracts linear-lanceolate, 3 7 mm long, glabrous. Pedicels 0.5-4 cm long, 

glabrous. Calyx 5 8 mm long, glabrous or sparsely pilose, deeply 5 lobed; lobes linear-lanceolate, 

3 4 mm long, with round-tipped short pilose hairs on margin. Corolla salverform, rose-purple, with 

a yellow eye, 2.5 3 cm across, tube 8 10 mm long, 5 lobed; lobes obcordate, 10-13 mm long, notched. 

Capsules cylindric, 10 15 mm long, 4 mm across, 1.5 2 tim巴sas long as persistent calyx. Flowers 

May to June. Hokkaido (Hidaka Mountains; on moderately moist rocky cliffs in valleys and on the 

mountain slopes). Endemic to the Hidaka Mountains. 

R巴marks. Plants with the petioles, scapes and calyx lobes more densely long pilose hairy are 

named var. kamuiana (Miyabe et Tatewaki) Hara (Japanese name: Kamui・kozakura),Enum. 

Sperm. J ap. 1: 90 (1948) Primula hida初naMiyabe et Kudo ex Tatewaki forma kamuiana 

Yamazaki in Flora of Japan 3a: 91 (1993) -Prinzula初nzuianaMiyabe et Tatewaki, Trans. Sapporo 

Nat. Hist. Soc. 16: 4, f. 1 (1939) -Syntypes: Yezo, Bot. Gard., Sapporo, cult. from Mt. Kamuiekuushi-

kaushi, K Miyabe, May 14, 1938, fl. (SAPT!); June 2, 1939 (not found in SAPT); Prov. Tokachi, Mt. 

Kamuiekuushikaushi, Y. Tochiηd & B. Ishida, Aug. 13, 1937, st巳rile(SAPT!). In addition to these 

specimens, K. Miyabe, May 20, 1938 is found in SAPT and this specimen includes two plants and one 

sketch used in the protologue. 

4. Primula takedana Tatewaki in J. Jap. Bot. 5: 29, photo., f. 1-4 (1928). -Syntypes: Upper 

Nupuromapporo, a branch of the Teshio River, Prov. Teshio, M. Tatewaki 10765, June 4, 1928, fl. 

(SAPT! lecto., SAPT! iso.); M. Tatewaki 9424, July 17, 1927, fr. (SAPT!). [Plate 4] 

Japanese name: Teshio kozakura. テシオコザクラ

This species occurs on serpentin巴 rockareas and endemic to northern Hokkaido. We use the 

S巴rpentinerockstones for the cultivation in Hokkaido gardens. Japanese name means small 

primula native to Teshio province of Hokkaido. Specific epithet is dedicated to Dr. Hisayoshi 

Takeda (1883 1972), an alpinist as well as a plant taxonomist. 

Inagaki and Toyokuni (1966) recognized巴ndemicsection Takedana composed of only this 

species. Kitamura (1957) considered that this sp巴ciesis relat巴dto P. jesoana. But now it is usually 

considered to be related to P. hidakana (Inoue, 1977) and included in new section Hidakanae 

(Yamazaki, 1993). Distylous flower condition of this species is reported by Tsukui et al. (1994) in 

this volume. 

Description. Perennial herbs with thick creeping ligneous rhizomes, densely cover巴dwith 

many chartaceous brown persistent scales. Leaves 2-3, radical, thinly chartaceous, reniform-

orbicular, 2-4 cm long, 2.5-5.5 cm wide, deeply cordate at base, deeply incised, each lobe with 1 2 

-paired tooths, sparsely brownish pilose hairy above, densely long pilose hairy on nerves ben巴ath,

petiol巴s3-12 cm long, brownish long pilose hairy. Scapes 10 15 cm tall, sparsely brownish pilose 

hairy, (1-)2-4(-5)-flowered in an umbel. Bracts narrowly lanceolate, 3 8 mm long, punctate pilos巴．

Pedicels 10-25 mm long at flowering, to 35 mm long at fruiting, sparsely long pilose. Calyx 5 7 mm 

long, punctate pilose, deeply 5-lobed; lobes lanceolate, 3 5 mm long, punctate pilose. Corolla white, 

with a yellow eye, salverform, glabrous; tube about 10 mm long, 5 lobed; lobes ascending, not 

spreading, oblong-obovate, 5-7 mm long, shallowly notch巴d. Capsules cylindric, 7 12 mm long, 3 4 

mm wide, about twice as long as persistent calyx. Flowers May to June. 2n=24. N. Hokkaido 

(Teshio region; eroded serpentine stony places along the streams and on the heads of valleys). 
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Endemic to N. Hokkaido. 

5 . Primula japonica A. Gray in Mem. Amer. Acad. Arts Sci. (Boston), new ser. 6: 400 (1859), in 

note. Type: C. Wright s. n., 1853-1856 (GH holo.), fide Fenderson (1986). [Plate 5] 

Japanese name: Kurinso. クリンソウ

This species is the most robust Primula in Japan, and is commonly cultivated by the stream in 

rock gardens. Several cultivars have b巴enproduc巴despecially in England. "Ku rin”in Japanese 

means "nine whe巴ls”symbolizingseveral flower tiers in inflorescence. 

This species is r巴gardedas a tetraploid (2n=44) and a self-fertile secondary homostyle (Wedder-

burn and Richards, 1992; Richards, 1993). But Yamazaki (1993) noted 2n=22 for this sp巴cies,thus 

hetero/homostyly and chromosome numbers should be reexamin巴din the wild. Primula miyabeana 

(Ito) Ito et Kawakami from Taiwan is regarded as a relative of P. jaρonica (Richards, 1993). 

Description. Perennial herbs with thick巴nedshort rhizomes, covered with membranaceous 

scales. Leaves radical, membranaceous, more or less fleshy, oblong-oblanceolate to oblong-ovate, 

8 40 cm long, 3-10 cm wide, obtuse, gradually narrowed to base, forming winged petiole, with many 

short deltoid teeth, glabrous on both surfac巴s,a raised midrib beneath. Scapes terete, 30-80 cm tall, 

glabrous. Inflorescence 1-5-tiered raceme, each tier with 5-12 flowers. Bracts linear, 0.5-2 cm 

long, glabrous. Pedicels 7-20 mm long at flowering, to 35 mm long at fruiting, glabrous. Calyx 5 

10 mm long, glabrous, 5-lobed; lobes triangular-ovate, 3-5 mm long. Corolla salverform, rose-

purple, with a yellow eye, 2-2.5 cm across; tube about 1.5 cm long, 5 lob巴d;lobes orbiculate-

obcordate, 8-10 mm long, shallowly notched. Capsules globose, 5 6 mm long, 5-7 mm across, as 

long as or slightly shorter than persistent calyx. Flowers May to June. 2n二 22,44. Hokkaido 

(wet sandy meadows along streams; lowlands to 1000 m), Honshu and Shikoku (wet meadows along 

streams; 800-1800 m). Endemic to Japan. 

6. Primula sorachiana Miyabe et Tatewaki in Trans. Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc. 13: 2, t. 1, f. 4 

(1933). Type: Along the River Sorachi, near Kanayama, Ishikari, M. Tatewaki, May 15, 1933, fl. 

(SAPT! holo.). [Plate 6] 

Japanese name: Sorachi-kozakura. ソラチコザクラ

This is an endemic species to the Hidaka and Yubari Mountains of central southern Hokkaido. 

Both Japanese and scientific names "sorachi”originat巴din the River Sorachi where it was first 

collected. 

This species was sometimes regarded as a lowland variant of P. yzψarensis (Ohwi, 1965; 

Richards, 1993), but is clearly distinguished from the latter species by s巴veralcharacters noted in the 

key. Detailed description and geographical distribution were noted by Ito (1971). It is more easy 

to cultivate this species than P. yzψarensis. 

Description. Perennial herbs with short thickened rhizomes, covered with many withered 

leaves of the previous season. Leaves radical, ovate or elliptic, rounded, cuneate at base, attenuate 

into petiole, 1-3 cm long, 0.8-2 cm wide, with many irregular small apiculate denticules on margin, 

yellowish to whit巴farinoseb巴neath,petiole 0.5 5 cm long or inconspicuous. Scapes 3 5 cm tall, 

yellowish white farinos巴， with2 10 flowered in an umbel. Bracts Jin巴ar,2 8 mm long, farinose, 
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slightly saccate at base. Pedicels 10-25 mm long, yellowish white farinose. Calyx 3 5 mm long, 

farinose, 5 lobed; lobes !in巴ar-lanceolate,about twice as long as calyx-tube. Corolla salverform, 

rose-purple, with a white eye, about 10 mm across; tube 5 7 mm long,_ about 1.5 times as long as 

calyx, 5-lobed; lobes obovate-cuneate, about 5 mm long and wide, usually widely notch巴d: Cap-

sules oblong, about 5 mm long, 2 mm across, nearly as long as persistent calyx. Flowers May. 

2n=l8. Hokkaido (Ishikari-, Kamikawa-and Hidaka-sicho; on rocky cliffs in the valleys). 

Endemic to the Hidaka and Yubari Mountains. 

7. Primula modesta Bisset et Moore in J. Bot. 16: 134 (1878). -Type: Japan, Nikko, Bisset s. n., 

mid May, 1877 (BM? K? holo.), fide Fenderson (1986). 

Japanes巴name:Yukiwari-so. ユキワリソウ

"Yukiwari”in Japanese means "cutting snow”， expressing its early flowering season. This 

sp巴ciesis sometimes treat巴das a variety or subspecies of P. farinosa L., but treated here as a distinct 

and an east Asian counterpart species of Eurasian P. fminosa. All var匂tiesof this sp巴ciesare tiny 

and fascinating, and they are commonly cultivated in Hokkaido gardens and nurseri巴s.

Description. Perennial herbs with short thick巴nedrhizomes, covered with wither巴dleaves of 

the previous s巴ason. Leaves radical, membranaceous, oblanceolate, 2 13 cm long, 0.5 2.5 cm wide, 

obtuse to rounded, gradually narrowed to a petiole-like base, minutely depressed-denticulate, green 

and glabrous above, prominently yellowish farinose beneath. Scap巴s5 15 cm tall, slightly farinose, 

(1-)2-10( 15) flowered in an umbel. Bracts linear-lanc巴olate,3-7 mm long, slightly saccate at base, 

farinose. Pedicels 0.5-2 cm long, slightly farinose. Calyx 4-5 mm long, yellowish farinose, 5 

-lobed; lob田 oblong-ovate,1.5-2 mm long, about as long as calyx tube. Corolla salverform, 10-15 

mm across, pale rose-purple, with a yellow eye, tube 5-7 mm long, 1-1.5 times as long as calyx, 5 

-lobed; lobes 5-6 mm long, notched. Capsules cylindric, 5 8 mm long, 2 mm across, slightly longer 

than persistent calyx. Flowers late May to early July. 2n=l8. 

7a. var. matsumurae (Petitm.) Takeda in Bot. & Zoo!. (Tokyo) 4: 185 (1936) in text. Primula 

matszmzurae Petitm. in Bull. Herb. Boiss. ser. 2, 7: 528, fig. 4 (1907). -Type: Faurie 8467 (G holo.), 

fide Fenderson (1986). [Plate 7] 

Japanese nam巴： Rebun-kozakura. レブンコザ、クラ

"Rebun”was named after the Island Rebun situat巴dat the northern Hokkaido. This island is 

famous for its rich flora composed of boreal and alpine flowering plants. 

Description. Leaves large, oblanceolate, appress巴dlyand obscurely d巴nticulate,gradually 

narrowed to base. Inflor巴scencewith 2-15 flow巴rs. Scap巴s9-15 cm tall at fruiting. S. Kuriles 

and C. to N. and E. Hokkaido (sunny rocks; lowlands to 1300 m). Endemic to N. Japan. 

Remarks. Th巴 whiteflow巴redform has been named forma alba Hara (Japanese nam巴：

Shirobana-rebun-kozakura), Enum. Sperm. Jap. 1: 93 (1948). 

7b. var. fauriei (Fr.) Takeda in Not. Bot. Gard. Edinb. 8(37): 88 (1913), utβ. faurieae. -Primula 

j包uriei Fr. in Bull. Soc. Philom. Paris, 7 ser. 10: 146 (1886). Type: Faurie 722 (P holo.), fide 

Fenderson (1986). 
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Genus Primula L. in Hokkaido, northern Japan 

Japanese name: Yukiwari-kozakura. ユキワリコザクラ

“Yukiwari＇’ in Japanese means "cutting snow”as stated already and "kozakura”a "little 

primula”. Scientific name is dedicated to a famous French plant coll巴ctorMr. U. Faurie (1847 

1915). 

Description. Leaves broadly ovate, abruptly cuneate at base, with coarse depressed irregular 

dentate t巴eth,reflexed on margin; petiole 1-4.5 cm long. Inflorescence with 2 10 flowers. Scape 

4 6 cm tall at fruiting. S. Kuriles, C. to E. Hokkaido (Hidaka-, Kushiro-and Nemuro-sicho; sunny, 

moderately moist meadows on cliffs near the sea) and N. Honshu (mountains at 500-800 m); the C. 

Kuriles. 

Remarks. The white flowered form has been named forma leucantha Hara (Japanese name: 

Shirobana-yukiwari-kozakura), Enum. Sperm. Jap. 1: 93 (1948). 

7c. var. samanimontana (Tatewaki) Nakai, Veg. Apoi: 65 (1930). Primula fawfri Fr. var. 

samanimontana Tatewaki in Res. Bull. Exper. For. Hokkaido Univ. 5: 105, 131 (1928). 一 Syntypes:

Mt. Apoi, Samani, Prov. Hidaka, M. Tatewaki, May 29, 1927, fl. (SAPT! holo., here select巴d);May 

22, 1927, fl. and Aug. 10, 1927, fr. (SAPT!). 

Japanese name: Samaniぅrukiwari. サマニユキワリ

Japanese name means Primula inodesta native to Samani, a local name of Hidaka-sicho of 

Hokkaido. 

Description. Leav巴soblanc巴olateor oblong, prominently reflexed on margin, gradulally 

narrowed to base, p巴tioles0.5 4 cm long. Inflorescence with 3 10 flowers. Scapes 3-8 cm tall at 

fruiting. C. Hokkaido (southern regions of the Hidaka Mountains; sunny rocks). Endemic to C. 

Hokkaido. 

Remarks. The white flowered form has been named forma nivea Hara (Japanese name: 

Shirobana-samani-yukiwar札 Enum.Sperm. J ap. 1: 93 (1948). 

Key to the varieties of P. modesta. 

A. Leaves with inconspicuous petiole with broadly wing, not or slightly reflexed on margin 

......... 7a. var. maおunzurae

A. Leaves with distinct and slender p巴tioleeven at flowering, more or less reflexed on margin. 

B. Leaves membranaceous, ovat巴， abruptlycuneate to base, reflexed on margin 

.. 7b. var. fauriei 

B. Leaves thick membranaceous, lanceolate or oblong, much reflexed on margin 

.. 7c. var. samanimontana 

8. Primula yuparensis Takeda in Not. Bot. Gard. Edinb. 8(37): 94, pl. 26 (1913). -Type: in 

montibus Yuparo. ins. Yezo, H. Yanagisawa, Aug. 9, 1913 (Herbarium?, not found in SAPT). 

[Plate 8] 

Japanese name: Yubari-kozakura, Yupari-kozakura. ユウノ〈リコザクラ，ユウノfリコザクラ

Both Japanese and scientific names indicat巴Mt.Yubari (or Yupari) where this endemic sp巴cies

grows. Habitat of P. yuparensis is confin巴dto serpentin巴 stonyareas of Mt. Yubari, and it is 

difficult to maintain this sp巴ci巴sin Hokkaido gardens. Mt. Yubari is famous for its occurrence of 
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endemic species; e. g., Saxi}守－aganishidae Miyabe et Kudo, Saxi}知＇［｛aYゆarensisN osaka, 1々ala

yubariana Nakai, and so on. 

This species was regarded as being related to P. sorachiana (Ohwi, 1965; Hotta and Yamaguchi, 

1975). On the other hand Inoue (1977) noted that this sp巴ciesis a relict having a distinct 

phylogenetic pathway. This primula is a tetraploid homostyle species （羽Tedderburn and Richards, 

1992; Richards, 1993), thus it is regard巴das a secondary homostyle. 

Description. Perennial herbs with short thickened rhizomes, covered with wither巴dpetioles of 

the previous season. Leaves 10 15, radical, broadly lanceolate, elliptic, or oblanceolate, 10-25 mm 

long, 5 10 mm wide, subacute, gradually narrowed forming a winged petiole, with 10-20 subacute 

small denticules on margin, slightly white farinose beneath. Scapes 2 5 cm tall at flow巴ring,to 8 

cm tall at fruiting, whit巴 farinose,(1 )2-3 flowered in an umbel. Flowers homostyly. Bracts 

linear, 3 6 mm long, saccate at base, sparsely farinose. P巴dicels5-12 mm long at flowering, to 20 

mm long at fruiting, white farinose. Calyx 5 7 mm long, white farinose; tube about 3 mm long, 5 

lobed; lobes linear lanceolate, about 1 1.5 times as long as calyx tube. Corolla salverform, about 

10 mm across, pale rose-purple, with a whitish yellow eye; tube 10-12 mm long, about twice as long 

as calyx, 5-lob巴d;lobes about 5 mm long, notched. Capsules cylindric, about 8 mm long, 3 mm 

across, about 1.5 times as long as p巴rsistentcalyx. Flowers July. 2n二 36. Hokkaido (Mt. Yubari 

[Yupari]; serpentine stony, moist slopes; about 1400 m). Endemic to Mt. Yubari. 

9 . Primula cuneifolia Ledeb. in Mem. Acad. Sci. St. P巴t.5: 522 (1814). Collection: E. Siberia, 

1803 1806, Tilesius? s. n., (LE), fide Fenderson (1986). 

var. cuneifolia [Plate 9] 

Japanese name: Ezo-kozalutra. エゾコザクラ

This is a tiny fascinating plant, but it is very difficult to maintain it over two or three years in 

Hokkaido gardens. This species is a main component of alpine snowb巴dvegetation of central to 

northern Japan. Three varieties; hakusanensis (Japanese name: Hakusan-kozakura) from C. 

Honshu, hetei’'Odonta (Japanese name: Michinoku・kozakura)from N. Honshu and cuneifolia from 

Hokkaido, are serially distributed from south to north. According to Wedderburn and Richards 

(1992) and Richards (1993), north American subspecies saxが－ag扮Ziahas homostylous flowers. 

Description. Glabrous, rahter fleshy perennial herbs with short thickened rhizomes, covered 

with withered petioles. L巴av巴s5-10, radical, fleshy, obovate cuneate, 1-4.5 cm long and 0.5-1.5 cm 

wide at flowering, 3 7 cm long and 1 2 cm wide at fruiting, acute, more or less abruptly cuneate to 

a petiole-like base, upper half with 2-5 pairs of coars巴teeth,sparsely minut巴punctatehairs on both 

surfaces. Scapes 3 10 cm tall at flowering and 8 15 cm tall at fruiting, sparsely minute punctate 

hairy, 1 3（一7)flowered in an umbel. Bracts linear-lanceo・late,2-5 mm long, sparsely minut巴

punctate hairy. Pedicels 5-13 mm long at flow巴ring,to 15 mm long at fruiting, minute punctate 

hairy. Calyx 4-6 mm long, 5-lobed; lobes linear-lanceolate, about 1.5 times as long as calyx”tub巴，

minute punctate hairy. Corolla salverform, ros巴－purpl巴， witha yellow eye, 15-20 mm across; tube 

5 6 mm long, 5 lobed; lobes 6-10 mm long, deeply notched. Capsules ellipsoid, about 5 mm long, 

3 mm across, nearly as long as persistent calyx. Flowers July to August. 2nニ22. S. Kuriles and 

Hokkaido (wet alpine meadows; 1200-2100 m); the Kuriles, Sakhalin, E. Sib巴ria,Kamchatka and the 

Aleutians. 
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Genus Primula L. in Hokkaido, northern Japan 

Remarks. The white flowered form has b巴ennamed forma leucantha Hara (Japanese name: 

Shirobana-ezo-kozakura), Enum. Sperm. Jap. 1: 89 (1948). The laciniate leaved form has been 

named forma laciniata Tat巴waki (Japanes巴 name:Kireha -ezo・kozakura), in Jub. Pub!. Com. 

Sixtieth Birth Prof. Tochinai & Prof. Fukushi 203 (1955). 
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Polymorphic flowers and pollinators of Primula 

Takahiro Tsukui and Hideki Takahashi 

Heterostyly is a polymorphism among angiosperm flowers that ensures cross-fertilization 

through pollination by visiting insects. Since Darwin’s work (1877), distylous flowers of Primula 

which are composed of th巴long-styled"pin”and the short-styled "thrum”， have been a well-known 

example. Many botanists have focused their attention on this topic from various standpoints. In 

this report we illustrate the mating system and the pollinators in the heterostylous flowers of 

Pli:叩 tγ仏

Distyly 

Figure 1 diagrammatically shows typical Primura flowers. The pin has long styles with long 

stigma papillae and low anthers containig small pollen (Fig. la). In contrast, the thrum has short 

styl巴Swith short stigma papillae and high anthers containing large pollen (Fig. lb). Furthermore 

a b C 

Fig. 1. Diagrams of typical flower morphs of Pn"mula. 

thrum’s anthers contain larger but fewer pollen grains than those of pin. 

Darwin (1877) conduct巴dthe artificial pollination experiments between the two flower morphs 

and noted that "ligitimate crosses”（pin×thrum or thrum ×pin) are much more f巴rtilein produced 

capsules and seeds than ”illegitimate crosses”（pin×pin or thrum×thrum). The ill巴gitimatecros-

ses cause the sporophytic incompatibility between pollen and stigma/style (Wedderburn and 

Richards, 1990). But the levels of within-morph fertility show considerable differenc巴sbetw巴en

pins and thrums, and between species (Richards and Ibrahim, 1982; Wedderburn and Richards, 1990; 

Richards, 1993), thus we should examine a relationship between the self-fertility and the flower 

morphs in all other species. 

Distyly of Primula is regarded as controlled by a single gene S/s, although in fact the genetic 

control is more complex which we will see later (Math巴r,1950; Dowrick, 1956). The dominant 

allele S give rise to the thrum morph and the s the pin morph. Consequently, the thrum is usually 

a dominant heterozygote Ss and the pin is a recessive homozygote ss. Richards (1993) assumes that 
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where 1) G/g controls gynoecial heteromorphy and female mating type, 2) P /p controls pollen size 

and male mating type and 3) A/a controls anth巴rposition. Short-styled thrums are regarded as 

heterozygotes GPA/gpa and long styled pins as homozygotes gpa/gpa (Wedderburn and Richards, 

1992). 

Homostyly 

In addition to the two flower morphs the third morph is well-known in P1imula. The morph 

is called (long) homostyle which has high thrum”type anthers containing large pollen grains and high 

pin-type stigma covered in long papillae (Fig. le) (Darwin, 1877; Crosby, 1940; Ernst, 1955; Piper et 

al., 1984; Curtis and Curtis, 1985). Darwin noted seven species as homostyle; P. elata, P. longifol必，

P. mollis, P. scotica, P. sibirica var., P. sh?°cta and P. verticillata. Among 426 species of Primula, 40 

species (about 9 %) are confirm巴das partly or completely long homostyle (Richards, 1993). 

Homostyle is self-fertile and combine the pin’s female and the thrum’s male characters, thus the seed 

production is possible by pollen from homostyle and thrum plants. 

Homostyle is controlled by Sh that is produc巴dby g巴neticrecombination within the ’S’complex 

linkage group (Dowrick, 1956; Wedderburn and Richards, 1992). A gen巴Shis recessiv巴tothrum’s 

gene S and dominant to pin’s genes. Hence the genotypes of homostyle are heterozygote (Shs) and/ 

or homozygote (ShSh). According to Dowrick’s model s巴lf-fertilelong homostyle should have the 

linkage group gPA, derived by recombination from a short-styled thrum GPA/gpa. Thes巴 homos-

tyl巴sw巴resecondarily derived from heterostyles ("s巴condaryhomostyles” 

homostyles”are thought to represent survivors from a time before h巴t巴rostylyevolved in Primula 

(Wedderburn and Richards, 1992). 

Wedderburn and Richards (1992) reported that 54 % of homostyle species are polyploid and in 

contrast only 4 % of heterostyle species are polyploid in Primula. And most secondary homostyles 

are polyploid (Richards, 1993). Self-fertile polyploid homostyles may be buffered against the 

harmful effects of repeated selfing (Wedderburn and Richards, 1992). 

Casual homostylous plants are also recognized in some distylous species. Crosby (1940) 

suggested that homostyl巴’sself-fertility caused the spread of homostyles in the P. vulgaris popula-

tion if the homostyle homozygote is viable. Piper et al. (1984) reported that in P. vulgaris self司

compatible homostyle produce more se巴dsthan those of the two morphs. 

In spite of the expected advantages, secondary homostyle has remained localized and rare in the 

populations (Bodmer, 1984; Piper et al., 1984; Curtis and Curtis, 1985；羽Tashitaniet al., 1991). The 

emergence of homostyle relies on infrequent genetic recombination, and besides, the self-fertility 

would be handicapped by inbreeding depression, a decrease in viability of progeny due to selfing 

(Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 1979) and limited self-pollination due to protogyny (Bodmer, 1958, 

1984). 

In any case, the frequency of outcrossing may vary consederably according to the ecological 

condition and from year to year as a fluctuation of climate (Bodmer, 1984). The long-term studies 

have to be conducted as stated by Piper巴tal. (1984). 

Pollinator 

Evolution and maintenance of distyly and homostyly in Primula premise the gene (pollen) flow 

by mediating ins巴ctvisitors. Table 1 summarizes visiting insects on the Prhnula flowers in 
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Table 1. A list of visiting insects on the Primula flowers in England 

and Japan. 

Derma pt巴ra

Forficulidae 

Foゲicula'1

Lepidoptera 

Hasperiida巴

Daimio'1, Pamara'1 

Noctuidae 

C11cullia11 

Nymphalidae 

Polygonia'I, Vanessa'! 

Pieridae 

Gone戸te1）ゲI,Pieris'1凶11ogeia'1)

Diptera 

Bombyliidae 

Bombylius'1・'1・'1・'1 

Syrphidae 

Metasy1ph11s'1, Rhingia21A1.,1, Synψlり，fa')

Coleoptera 

Nitidulidae 

Meligetlzes 11・'1・'1 

Staphylinidae 

Eusphalenmz.11,21, Tach；ρorus'1 

Thripida巴

Taeniothrz戸s11.,1

Hymenoptera 

Andrenidae 

Andre11a11・'1 

Apidae 

Anthoplzora山21,Aρis'I, Bo111b11s11・21・'1・'1 

Halictidae 

Lassioglossum'1, Halich1s11 

Megachilidae 

。幻11ia11

1) Flower visitors of P. elatior, P. veris and P. vu/gmis (Christy, 1922). 

2 ) Flower visitors of P. vu信仰向（Marsden-Jones,1927). 

3) Flower visitors of P. elatior, P. veris, P. vu/garis (Woodell, 1960). 

4) Flower visitors of P. sieboldii (Washitani et al., 1991). 

5) Flower visitors of P. sieboldii (Takahashi et al., 1992). 
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England and Japan. Many visiting insects have been observed. on British primulas (Christy, 1922; 

Marsden-Jones, 1926; Wood巴11,1960), especially Christy (1922) summarized 57 insect species visiting 

thr田 Britishprimulas; P. elatior, P. veris and P. vulgaris based on his observation and巴arlier

records by others. 

羽Toodell (1960) classified visiting insects of British primulas into the following three groups 

based on their body size and foraging behavior. 

1) large insects with long proboscis to reach the nectar. 

2) pollen-gathering bees. 

3) very small insects which inhabit th巴flowers.

It is too simple to clarify the variation of food habit and foraging behavior of pollinating insects 

and sometimes difficult to classify these ins巴ctsinto any of the three groups. In spite of these 

def巴cts,his classification may be a useful key to explain the role of the insects in the pollination of 

primulas. 

The Primula flowers have two food sources; the nectar at the bottom of corolla tube and the 

pollen near the mouth of it in thrum or d巴epof it in pin. Pollination of Primula is influenced by 

th巴insect’sposture in foraging, which is decided by body size, mouth part shape and food habit 

compared with the corolla司tubediameter and anther position relative to stigma in the flower. 

The first group includes long-tongued insects like bumblebees (Bombus), bee flies (Bombylius), 

syrphids (Rhingia), moths and butterfli巴s. These insects may carry the pollen legitimately from pin 

to thrum and the reverse because the long mouth part can brush and take away the pollen from the 

anthers of both the morphs. The tubular flowers of Prhnula are adapted for pollination by 

long-tongued insects. 

Darwin (1877) assumed that primrose (P. vulgan's) is pollinated by noctuid, Cucullia verbasci at 

night. He concluded that night flying moths were favored as pollinators rather than bee because 

th巴 lattersvisited occasionally and stole nectar biting corolla tube in an improper pollinating 

manner. Dallman (1921) and Marsden-Jones (1926) denied the Darwin’s prediction, however his 

prediction may be accepted by Christy (1922），羽Toodell (1960) and Boyd et al. (1990). 

Since many daytime visiting insects were recognized on the flow巴rof various Prinzula species, 

the effects of these insects on the pollination should not be neglected. Marsden-Jones (1926) 

suggested that diurnal insect was more effective as pollinator than nocturnal ones because the 

plants exposed in the daytime fruited well but those exposed at night produced little capsules in th巴

field. 

A main component of the diurnal insects with long-mouth part consists of bumblebees (Bombus) 

and b巴eflies (Bombylius) in Britain (Christy, 1922; Marsden-Jones, 1926; Ornduff, 1979). 

Bumblebees, be巴fliesand butterflies (Daimio, Parnara) were record巴das visiting insects on P. 

sieboldii at a mountanous district in Japan (Washitani et al., 1991; Takahashi et al., 1992). 

Pollen-gathering bees (e. g., Andi官na,Ha/ictus) constituting the second group, would also play 

an important role in pollination. When th巴ycre巴pinto the flower to forage, many pollen grains 

adher巴 totheir body. Esp巴dallythese insects might transfer the pollen from thrum or homostyle 

plant to pin’s stigma because they tend to gather pollen from the anthers at the mouth of the corolla 

（羽Toodell, 1960; Richards, 1984). 

The third group is composed of h巴rbivorousinsects inhabiting the flower lik巴 thripses

(Taeniothn》s)and small beetles (Meligenthes) (Christy, 1922; Woodell, 1960). Darwin concluded 
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that these insects might promot巴theself-pollination. 

Cross-pollination of Primula would occur uneffectively by the paucity of visiting insects during 

the flowering period in some natural habitats. W ashitani et al. (1991) investigated the floral 

morphs, s巴edproduction and pollination in distylous P. sieboldii whose habitat is surrounded by 

urban area in Japan. Th巴yreport巴dthat insects were not observ巴dexcept a few butterflies 

(Polygonia and A11ogeia) and casual self compatible homostyle flowers preserved their high fertility 

independent of pollinator activity. 

Richards (1993) suggested that self-fertile homostyle species have t巴nd巴ncyto distribute the 

arctic and alpine region where the climate is very unreliable at flowering and わかzulaspecies can 

not rely on insects to the cross-pollination. The evolution of homostyly has been driven by a fitness 

advantage associated with selfing in these harsh habitats. 

It is generally believed that ins巴ctsaffect the mating system of Primula by mediating pollina-

tion. But as Christy (1922) and Woodell (1960) stated, contribution of the insect visitors to the 

pollination have not been sufficiently clarified. Pollination efficiency of the insects in the Primula 

species have only been estimated by inconsecutive observations on visiting insects and their forag-

ing mode. 

Quantitative parameters of pollination by each insect, for example, visiting frequency in the 

field, number and morph of pollen grains on the ins巴ctbodies and stigmas should be examined in 

order to elucidate the pollinator efficiency and actual pollen flow of Primula. The most studies on 

the mating and pollination systems of Primula are regionally confined to Europe, the critical studies 

in eastern Asia will provide us invaluable information concerning the evolution of heterostylous 

flowers in the genus Primula. 

We thank Yukiko Ejima for her critical comments on the manuscript. 
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Distyly in Primula takedana Tatewaki (Primulaceae) 
-population composition, flower morphology, 

pollen size and ovule number 

Takahiro Tsukui, Yukiko Ejima and Hideki Takahashi 

Primula takedana Tatewaki is a perennial herb with thick er巴epinglign巴ousrhizomes, 

reniform-orbicular leaves having brownish pilose hairs, and b巴11-shapedwhite flowers. It is a 

localized and endemic species to the Teshio district, northern Hokkaido (Tatewaki, 1928; Tatewaki 

and Igarashi, 1971). Kitamura (1957) thought that P. takedana is relat巴dto P. jesoana and is a 

serpentinimorphosed species derived from the latter. But Inagaki and Toyokuni (1966) not巴dthat 

this is a well defin巳dspecies differing from any other Japanese species. They recognized new 

section Takedana composed of only this species (Inagaki and Toyokuni, 1966). Inoue (1977) noted 

that P. takedana is related to P. hidakana, and Fenderson (1986) and Richards (1993) regarded th巴

former species as included in section Reinii together with P. hidakana, P. reinii and P. tosaensis. 

R巴centlyYamazaki (1993) separated new section Hidakanae Yamazaki including the two sp巴ci巴s;

Primula hidakana and P. takedana, from section Reinii (see Table 2 in Takahashi and Tsukui, 1994). 

Priinula species generally segregat巴fortwo s巴If-incompatiblebut inter-fertile flower morphs; 

th巴long-sty！巴d”pin”and th巴short-sty！巴d"thrumぺandthe intermorph pollen flow depends on insect 

visitors (Darwin, 1877). Th巴 matingsystem of primulas will be certainly associated with the 

pollinator insect fauna and pollinator behavior which are related to various ecological factors of the 

habitat (Ornduff, 1980; Piper et al., 1984; Boyd et al., 1990; Washitani et al., 1991). Primula takedana 

is restricted to op巴nserpentine stony areas of northern Hokkaido and no other Prhnula species 

grow sympatrically. This species is regarded as a relatively poor competitor with p巴culiarhabitat 

preference, therefore it is to b巴 expectedthat special selection pressur巴sshould accompany the 

development of sp巴cializedmating system. 

Most descriptive floras have noted the distyly state in the flowers of the Japanese Primula 

(Kitamura and Murata, 1961; Ohwi, 1978; Yamazaki, 1981; Ohwi and Kitagawa, 1983), but all these 

do not include any detailed description on the different morphological characters of the distylous 

flowers. As the first step to make sure of the mating system of P. takedana in the wild, population 

composition of the pin and the thrum plants, flower morphology, pollen size and ovule number were 

analyzed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field sites The study area is located at Teshio Experim巴ntForest, Hokkaido University, 

northern Hokkaido (Fig. 1). Three populations from 17-, 30 and 35-rinpan of Experiment Forest 

were examined. Figures 2 and 3 show collection sites of Primula takedana. From preliminary 

observation on the field populations, the two flower morphs were recognized; the pin with th巴

stigma sitting at the mouth of the corolla and the thrum with the anthers attached near the mouth 

of the corolla (Fig. 4). The ratio of pin to thrum plants was estimated in each population bas巴don 

several quadrats (1×l m) arranged in crossing a population from upper to lower slope. Associated 
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HOKKAIDO 

。
100 kll 

日g.1. Study site ( *) of Pゆnulatakedana in Hokkaido. 

Fig. 2. Habitat of Primula takedana on the serpentine slope beside the river. 

plant species were also recorded. 

Measuremenお－Flowerspecimens were randomly collected from the three sites in order to 

examine th巴 detailedfloral characters of the two flower morphs. At least three flowers were 

sampled from each plant, and fixed with FAA (5 parts stock formalin : 5 parts glacial acetic acid 

: 90 parts 70 % ethanol). In total w巴巴xamined121 flowers, which were classified into pin and 

thrum. Th巴followingsix characters were measured with a stereoscope: 1) corolla tube length, 2) 
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Fig. 3. Primula takedana plants and a quadrat (1×1 m) on the serpentine slope. 

A B 

Fig. 4. Longitudinal sections of distylous flowers of P1imula takedana. A. long 
styled flower (pin), B. short-styled flower (thrum). Scale bar=5 mm. 

stigma height (length from corolla base to the top of stigma), 3) style length, 4) stigma width, 5) 

anther h巴ight(length from corolla bas巴tothe top of anther), 6) anther length. 

For measurement of pollen size, pollen grains from fix巴danthers were stained with 1 % cotton 

blue in lactophenol solution and the diameter of pollen grains was measured with a microscope 

using ocular micrometer. Using young und巴hiscentcapsules, ovule number per flower was deter-

mined. 
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RESULTS 

Field stuの－Primulatakedana grows on moist serpentine sandy slopes (an inclination of about 

30 degrees) by the streams and on the heads of vall巴ys. Charact巴risticserpentine plants; Berbe1会

amuγen sis, Cγepis gymno炉ts,Euphorbia sieboldia：ηa可ar.manta抗日， Japo悦olirionosense and Viola 

sachalinensis var. alpina, were includ巴damong the associated plants (Table 1). The ratio of pin to 

thrum plants was not significantly different from 1:1 in the two collection sites (17-and 30-rinpan), 

but significantly different in 35-rinpan (P < 0.005). Significantly more thrum plants (56 %) occur in 

this population (Table 2). 

Flower m01少hology-Allmeasurements differed significantly between the two flower morphs 

(P < 0.001; Table 3). On average the stigma position of the pin was 2.2 times as high as that of the 

thrum and the style of the pin was 2.8 times as long as that of the thrum. The ranges of these two 

character measurements did not overlap between the two morphs. Although there was overlap of 

Table 1. Associated plant sp巴cieson the Himula takedana habitat. 

A/iU{s maximowiczii Call. 

Arzmcus dioicus (Walt.) F巴rn.var. ten111foli11s (Nakai) Hara 

Berberis mm口官11SisRupr.本

Carex bl，ψharicaゆG Franch. 

Cγゅisgymnoρus Koidz.* 

Drosera rotund.扮liaL. 

E1ψhm古iasieboldiana Morr. et Decne var. mo刀tanaTatewakiネ

Geranium eria11 tl111m DC. 

Geumρentaρeta/11111 (L.) Makino 

flex crenata Thunb. var.ρaludosa (Nakai) Hara 

]apo11olirion osense Nakaiキ

Ledumρa lush官 L.subsp. dive1古ipilos11111(Nakai) Hara 

Miscantlzus sinensis Andress 

Panzassiaρalustris L. var. multiseta Ledeb. 

Petasites jaρonicus (Sieb. et Zucc.) Maxim. subsp. g1旨anteus(Fr. Schm.) Kitam. 

Sanguisoi’ba te1111ifolia Fisch. ex Link var. alba Trautv. et Mey. 

Sasa sp. 

Solidago virgaw’m L. subsp. leioca1声。（Benth.)Hulten forma jaρ011alpestris Kitam. 

めiraeabetulifolia Pall. 

Viola sachalinensis H. Boiss. var. alpina Haraキ

* Plants characteristic to serpentine rock areas. 

Table 2. Pin and thrum composition in the three populations examined. 

x' for deviation 
Place Pin Thrum Total from 1: 1 p 

17 rinpan 241 255 496 0.39 >0.05 

30 rinpan 130 166 296 4.37 >0.025 

35 rinpan 230 295 525 8.04 <0.005 
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Table 3. Comparison of floral characters between the two morphs of 

Primula takedana. All values in mm. X, mean; SD, standard 

deviation; N, sample size. 

Character Thrum(Nニ65) Pin (N=56) 

(t value and X土SD X±SD 
significance level) (range) (range) 

Corolla tube length 10.4+ 1.4 9.3士1.2

(t,,.=4.62, P <0.001) (7.7一13.3) (5.6-12.7) 

Stigma height 4.0士0.5 8.9+0.8 

(t，，，二43.15,P<0.001) (3.3-5.1) (7.1 10.9) 

Style length 2.8+0.4 7.7土0.6

(t,,, = 50.51, P <0.001) (2.1 3.5) (5.9 9.2) 

Stigma width 0.5+0.l 0.7±0.1 

(t119= 12.35, p < 0.001) (0.3 0.8) (0.5 1.1) 

Anther height 8.2±0.7 5.1士0.4

(t,,, =28.91, P < 0.001) (6.8 9.7) (4.0-6.1) 

Anther length 2.4士0.3 2.1十0.3

(t，，，ニ5.67,P < 0.001) (1.7-3.0) (1.3 2.6) 

Table 4. Comparison of ovule number per flower between the two 

morphs. X, mean; SD, standard deviation; N, sample size. 

The mean ovule number for the thrum and pin flower not 

significantly different. 

Ovule number 

Thrum (N = 93) 

X土SD

(range) 

32±7 

(12 48) 

Pin (N二 99)

X土SD

(range) 

32士7

(19 54) 

the measurement ranges in the following four morphological characters, differences of the means 

were significant between the two morphs (P <0.001). Average stigma width of the pin was 1.4 

times as broad as that of the thrum. On the other hand, the thrum flowers produce higher and 

longer anthers than the pin flowers. Corolla tube of the thrum is significantly longer than that of 

the pin. 

Pollen size and ovule numbers Figure 5 shows pollen grain size distributions for the two 

morphs. There was substantially no overlap in the distributions. The mean pollen grain size of the 
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Fig. 5. Pollen grain size distributions for the two flower morphs. Open bars indi-
cate the thrum’s pollen grains and solid ones the pin’s grains. The mean of 
pollen grain size from the thrum (X =24.4 μm, SD=l.8, N =150) was signifi 
cantly larger than that from the pin (X=16.7 μm, SD=l.5, N=210) (P<O. 
001). 

thrum (24.4 μm) was significantly larger (P <0.001) and 1.5 times as long as that of the pin (16.7 μm). 

Therefore pollen grain volume of the thrum is about 3.3 times as much as that of the pin. Pollen 

production per flower was not measured in this study. 

Ovule number per flower is giv巴nin Table 4. There was no difference in ovule number 

between the two morphs (m巴an32 ovules in each flow巴rmorph). 

DISCUSSION 

The floral features reveal that P. takedana is a distylous species, like most Priinula species (91 

%, according to Richards, 1993). The pin flower has a high stigma at the top of corolla tube and 

the anthers at the middle of corolla tube. In th巴thrumflower the sites of stigma and anthers take 

reciprocal positions. Until now homostyle which has high thrum-type anthers and high pin-type 

stigma have not been found in this sp巴cies.

The reciprocal positioning of the sites of anthers and stigma of this species is considered to be 

preventive of self-pollination and巴fficientto cross pollination if the pollen trav巴Irelies on the insect 

visitors. Artificial pollination experiment within and among the two flower morphs should be 

conducted because in fact the levels of within-morph f巴rtilityshow considerable differences between 

pins and thrums, and between sp巴cies(Wedderburn and Richards, 1990; Richards, 1993). 

We currently cannot explain why significantly larger number of the thrum plants (56 %) occur 

in one population. Richards and Ibr叫1im(1982) noted that the departures from 1: 1 ratios of pin to 
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thrum are small (from 44 to 54 % of plants as pin) and either morph can pr巴dominatein P. veris and 

P. vulgaris. The ratio revealed in this study is not so different from the measurement range of 

these two sp巴cies. Mortality, clonal growth, seedling survivorship, se巴dsetting, pollinator effi-

ciency of the two morphs should b巴alsoexamined in the natural habitats of this species. 

Christy (1922) noted that corolla tubes of the thrum flowers are, on average, considerably deeper 

than those of the pin flowers in British primulas. But afterwards this fact had been overlook巴dby 

most botanists, and was not supported by Mazer and Hultgard (1993) in northern Europ巴an

heterstylous P. farinosa. A significant difference of corolla tube length betw田 nthe two morphs 

was detected in P. takedana and it is longer in the thrum than the pin as stated by Christy (1922). 

Longer stigma papillae in the pin have been reported in some Primula species; P. sinensお

(Mather, 1950) and P. obconica (Dowrick, 1956), and it is regarded as the case in all heterostylous 

Primula species (Richards, 1993). In P. takedana, significant wider stigma surface in the pin was 

newly recognized. This character may enhanc巴thepollen number accepted by the pin flowers. 

In addition to th巴flowermorphology, primary sexual characters (pollen grain volume, pollen 

production, and ovule production) should be considered. Although poll巴nproduction per flower 

was not m巴asuredin this study, pollen size of thrum was significantly larger than that of pin (Fig. 

5). This size diff巴renceof poll巴nbetween the two flower morphs in Primula has been recorded by 

many botanists; e. g., Mather (1950) for P. sinensis, Ernst (1955) for P. floribunda, Dowrick (1956) for 

P. obconica, Washitani et al. (1991) for P. sieboldii and Al Wadi and Richards (1992) for Primula 

subgenus Sphondylia. Generally th巴pinsproduce smaller but more pollen grains than the thrums 

in heterostylous species (Mazer and Hultgard, 1993). This negative relationship between pollen 

number and volume has been supported in some heterostylous Primula species; e. g., in P. vulgaris 

(Ornduff, 1979; Piper and Char!巴sworth,1986), P. veris (Ornduff, 1980) and P. farinosa (Mazer and 

Hultgard, 1993). 

Ovule number does not differ between the pin and the thrum in P. takedana. Although there 

are not much data of ovule number for Primula, no difference of ovule number between the two 

morphs has been also recorded in P. vulgaris (Ornduff, 1979) and P. farinosa (Maz巴rand Hultgard, 

1993). It seems that there is a distinct difference of male production between the pin and thrum but 

not of female production. Interestingly, ovule number per flower of P. tahedana (average 32) seems 

to be much lower than those of northern European Primula species studi巴dbyMaz巴rand Hultgard 

(1993)(average about 75 175) and 52 species of Primula studied by W巴dderburnand Richards (1990) 

(range 50 100). 

In the present study, a dipteron of Bibionidae was collected on a pin flower and it will be 

certainly one of the effective pollinators for this species. In order to clarify the mating system of 

P. takedana, the pollen flow mediat巴dby pollinators between the two flower morphs should b巴

assessed in the natural habitats and artificial pollination experiment with and among the two 

morphs should be conducted in the garden. 
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Flora of Japan vol. Illa, Angiospermae-Dicotyledoneae: Sympetalae (a). K. Iwatsuki, T. Yamaza-

ki, D. E. Boufford and H. Ohba (eds.), 496pp., Kodansha Ltd., Tokyo. 1993. ISBN4 06 153420 3, 

¥50,000. 

SinceOhwi’s "Flora of Japan in English" in 1963, descriptive floras of Japan in English have not 

been published. There are over 100 new names proposed in this book and the plants of the Ryukyu 

and Bonin Islands are newly incorporated. The latest taxonomic treatment is found, especially in 

Ericaceae, Symplocaceae, Scrophulariaceae and so on. This book is the same title as Ohwi’s 

”Flora of Japan”， but the contents are completely different and sufficiently revised and up-to-date. 

This Flora will be certainly a standard of Japanese vascular plants flora, so I hope the following 

volumes will be published accodring to original plan. 

"Flora of Japan" is composed of four volumes, seven fascicles in total. A fascicle is published 

each year and the last fascicle will be published in 1999. N巴xtvolum巴IIIbcomposed of the latter 

half of Sympetalae will be published on July, 1994. Over 40 taxonomists contribute to the”Flora 

of Japan”． 

The Flora covers all species found in Japan; the southern Kuriles, Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, 

Kyushu, and the Ryukyu and Bonin islands. This first fascicle (vol. Illa) include the first half of 

Sympetalae according to the Engler system. Families treated in this fascicle are arranged here in 

alphabetical order: Acanthaceae, Adoxaceae, Apocynaceae, Asclepiadacea巴， Bignoniaceae,Bor-

aginaceae, Buddlejaceae, Callitrichac巴ae, Campanulaceae, Caprifoliac巴ae, Clethrac巴ae,

Convolvulaceae, Diapensiaceae, Dipsacaceae, Eb巴nac巴ae,Empetraceae, Ericacea巴， Gentianaceae,

Gesneriaceae, Globulariaceae, Goodeniaceae, Lamiacea巴（Labiatae),Lentibulariaceae, Loganiacea巴，

Menyanthaceae, Myoporaceae, Myrsinaceae, Oleaceae, Orobanchaceae, Phrymaceae, 

Plantaginaceae, Plumbaginaceae, Polemoniaceae, Primulaceae, Pyrolaceae, Rubiaceae, 

Sapotaceae, Scrophulariac巴ae,Solanaceae, Styracaceae, Symplocaceae, Theligonaceae, Trap巴1-

laceae, Valerianaceae, Verbenaceae. (Hideki TAKAHASHI) 

Proceedings of first symposium on joint Siberian permafrost studies between Japan and Russia 

in 1992. M. Fukuda (ed.), 112 pp., Institute of Low Temperature Science, Hokkaido University, 

Sapporo, 1993. 

The first symposium on joint Siberian permafrost studies between Japan and Russia was held 

on 27th January, 1993 at the Institute of Low Temperature Science (IL TS), Hokkaido University, 

Sapporo Japan. In total 25 papers are compiled in the proceedings and some botanical papers are 

included. They are carbon storag巴 andcarbon dioxide budget in forest ecosystem, dendro・

climatological analysis, photosynthesis of woody species, pteridophytes and spermatophytes flora 

analysis, 1巴afsurvivorship of Ledum iうαlush官， andso on. The proceedings give us a good introduc-

tion to physical and botanical nature of Sib巴ria,and we can know a recent movement of joint studi巴s

between Japan and Russia. (Hid巴kiTAKAHASHI) 
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